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LB 136

AN ACT relating to real property; to amend section76-23A.O1, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, )943; to provide for theapplicability of certain provisions to futureadvances as prescribed; to repeal the origj.nalsection; and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by tlre people of the State;f Nibraska,
Section 1. That sectio^ 76_23g.01, ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
76-23A.Ol . j_1_I Any il)ter.est in real pr.opertycapable of being transferted may be mortgaged to "L".,..existing debts or obligationi, to secure debts orobligations created simultaneously witlt tl)e execution ofthe mortgage, to secure future idvan"es necessary toprotect the securj.ty, and to secure any fut.ure advancest-o be made at the option of the partles- At; pROV*BEB;

that at no ti.me shatl the securedlrincipal futureadvatrces, not includlng sums advanced t" protect thesecurity, exceed a total amountT or percet)tage of atotal amountT stated in the mortgage. If7 or if themortgage authorj.zes advances by a percentage of themortgage amoutrt, such advances shall irot exceed thatauthorized percentaqe. AII such debts, oblj.gations, andfuture advances shall, from ttre time the mortgage isfiled for record as provided by law, be secured by suchmortgage equally with and have the same prioriiy overthe rights of aII persons who subsequent to therecordir)g of such mortgage acquire any rights ir) orIiens upon the mortgaged real estJteT as the debts andoblj,gations secured thereby at tlte time of the fj.Iing ofthe mortgage for record- , except that (1) _(ql themortgagor or hj.s or her successor in title is IGrebyauthorlzed to fi.Ie for record, and the same shal"]- berecorded, a notice 1j-miting the amount of optionalfuture advances secured by such mortgage to not Iessthan the amount advanced actually at the time of suchfiling, and a copy of such filinq shalt be filed withthe mortgagee, and (2) (b) if any optional futureadvance shall be made by the mortgagle to ttre mortgagoror his or her successor in title after written notiie of
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any mortgage, lien- or claim against such real property,
or after wiitten notice of labor commenced or material
furnished or contracted to be commenced or furnished on
such real property which is junior to such mortgage,
ttren the lmount of such advance shall be junior to such
mortgage, Ii.en- or claim- including a claim for
matei'iils delivered or labor performed which is
ultimately filed as a construction tj.en and of which
such written notice was given.

by law.
Sec. 2. That original section 76-23A'Ol'

Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'
Sec. 3. sj.nce an emergency exists, this act

shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to la!'d'
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